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Band Concert 
Little Theatre 
Sunday, March 26 utan 
------------------
:, .i l.1t:ht:lt:i, Farewell 
'1 Supper I 
I 
Littll' Theatre I 
1 '.\lareh 29-30-31 I I I 
···----------' 
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Liebelei, Farewell 
Supper Form 
Double Bill 
I 
Student Recitai 
Played Wednesday 
-1-
! Elizabeth The Queen 
! Lauded As Best 
I 
!Basketball Season Ends L.\s Team 
! Bows To Rider And Trenton \ Outstanclinl!, Ensemble :. Of Many Seasons 
--1- Numbers 
-1-
__ ,_ 
Same Theme Has __ 1_ , Two Treatments I Prof. Dean am! Cast Arts Club Elects 1' l'IH· I1it.l!':1 ('olll',!!l' li:,s:-c·ildl 
I \Vednesda_\" e,·enincr found a I Des·er\·e Credi't tnm 11 1 d 1
1 1 t ' 1 -- ,-., I ' (' I l' ,, llC>S .... ,, l"ro11~ 
\Vhen the Ithaca (.~ollegc Players rather nervous audienCl' in attend-: Officers At ·,_ .1,, '11 ,.j \flllll· tllll(' I)\ !tl,•'l:! th, 
present their bill of two famous ance at the brass and woodwind I -I- I i:"t rn11 ,,:1·•1L!s of th·,,, ,·:1eclule 
Viennese plays, on thl' 29-30-31 reci_tal., 'For so_1~1e :e~1son, the at- I The play, Ui:.al1cth The (Ju,·, 11,' Recent Meetino I to R1c_kr a11d 1,,.,,,. 11 ~t,~;,,• I •·.1rh-
of :\'larch, one of the plays will be mosphere of this t~ pe of_ program I hy \la;,,." ell .-\nclerson, prl'Sl'llrul at I b 1 ~'-' _ I h,. sl' '' n \1 ,-1 ( ',-1- :1:1.J 
in an entirelv new translation. se~ms to he less profes_sional ;!nd th<: lth.1< a Collq,:L ! .Ii :k Thl'a rrl' ! -I- ! -'~ -+' · 
_·\ccording to tl;c director, Professor POISL·d t_hat tha_t of the P1!1110, Yotce, i ,,11 \Li:L;, ~:. 9, I\;,"·'" 11 \l.i~ 1:-uh· I ,· . ; ln thL· l{1,k1 :c.i111l· ,t 11.1, ap-
Johann Reich, who has recently and Smng recitals._ It is due, no 1 ;1 irn1111nh for rk· l'lltlre Dra111·a i .,im<l:i_1 l'\'Llllng. \l:ircli U. i ;1:11 "IH rh:1, tlw i11ahil1t1 ,,1 rh,· 
joined the Ithaca College staff fol- !1<_nibt, to the sca~clt_l' of opport~m-· Depannwnt. Thl' play itself i/ tlll'l·L· iias a llll'L'tlll_l-! 111 thl' Band, I. l'. ho_1, 10 111:ikv L·:1~. l:1\-UJ) 
lo\ving exile from Vienna, preYious ~tics for solo performance on wmd ! great, hur \\'ithour •.:reat plavers. Room <!f the .\rt~ Club. Bert_, LY0 )1 ~lwrs 11a!s thl· rea!sr111 i·,,: iheir 
translations of Austrian dramatist 111strumenrs_. ii~ lacks the color and '1i~e. the <.:mo-! '.('.{1~1t'.\D't,<! an excerp.t frc:im ~hai,· s dm, nfall. In :di orhn lkp:1rtments 
:\rthur Schnitzler's f,iehclei have Outstandmg among the ensemble I twn and pathos, the nchne~s and . 1 l cc cs, aI1 d th c Lion, . ~nd of t hl' game the,· 11 ere much better 
missed the flavor of the author, numbers were the following groups: humor g1n·n it bv rhe !scrutinous, C,ertntl!e_ l·ogl~r re;_id an. ongmal I rh;111 rhe,r opp<;IH:nts, hut \\hen it 
are not accurate pictures of old The cornet trio ''Triumvirate'', I carefulh· planned ·d,recnon of l\,Jr.. composit~on. ~·ollO\\'lllg this, there I CllllL' ro !shoorin,g, the, were nor 
Vienna. In the new translation, played by Messrs. Vorce, Goralski,·. D~·an ;;nd its apparently !seaso1u:d: 1\ as ,_a d?c_ussion ~f the. org_ani,.a- rherL". Carp \\'ood, · th<: senior 
made by Professor Reich and Dr. and Carney, was well blended and: player,. _ ; T."~ I ,po icrcs, durr'.:~ \\:hrch it wa~ from Elmira, played a_ sp~rklini; 
\Vinn Zeller, pre-war Austria comes showed excellent coordina~ion es-1 \Ir. .'\nderson, follo\\'lng the' l_ ~~'_l cd_ to hold 1 e,,ul.,r month I~ game ar guard h:: conmhutmg l:i 
to life. pecialh- on the more technical pas-: tradition of Shakespeare of \Hiring, scs,ions. counters towards the final round-
Liebelei is the most famous play, sages. ' plays in \'erse has gi,·en us a de-: I~- '1 as also 1~ropo~L·d that the up. 
written by Austria's greatest mod- An unusual instrumental com- lightful picrnre of the Elizabethan varwus 1~·orks r!I the members lw Trenton, ,,·ith it, hunch of 
ern dramatist. The leading roles bination for our recitals was the court-the petty qua_rrelings, the: :l'C0rd ed rn a mr_me?r:raphed paper, reindeer, also took no pity on a 
in this are carried by Jean Heaton, double recd trio of two oboes and under-co,·er 10\:e affairs, the true: ·rnd th ;!t the ~ndi\'tdu_als of the team that was playing its last 
and Judson Pratt. In strong sup- English horn. Miss Riggs, Miss natures of Elizabeth and Lord: group giYe speci;_d puhiic perform- game of the se;"on and proceeded 
porting _roles arc Edwin Kelley, Gardner and Mr. Serrins played Essex . .-\nderson, likt.· Shakespearl',' :111 Cl'S. \ToS t st 'mulatmg . of the to roll up an m·erwhelming score. 
Joan Amxter, and John Parkansky. the ''Scherzo" ;\loser well in tune, has put another great history into. ideas pn·se~1tecl was a hd1cf ~hat The only highlight of rhis crame 
As a part of the same bill, Pro- and with a pleasing lilt and delicate ,·er_se, thi_s rii:11e into poetic drama I ~he ~l_ub _might be· ,rn_rked up 1_nto was _the reappearanl'l' of \fr. \\1ood 
fessor Reich is directing a one act style. which will li,·e as han Shakes- •1 . 5 r,md.,rd,. recogn1_zed society as high ,corer. 
play taken from Schnitzlcr's noted Mozart's "DiYcrtimento'' No. 1 Pl?re\ grea_t histories in Yersc. which could lmk up \\_ith or _bra!1l'h' The completed schedule for the 
Affairs of Anatol. In this play, played by lVIessrs. Tutak, Brady "Literature 1s!1't good hecaus~ \t o_ut to i:ther educational rnstitu-1 year: won 7, lost 9. 
called The Farewell S1ipper, the and Stare also evoked enthusiasti"c lasts; .. rather, 1t lasts because 1t 1s tll~n_s. ., . . . Ithaca C:ollq.:c +2 o,wego _ ...... _______ 39 
characters are much the same, but response, although the combination· good. I he Arts Club rs an orgarnzatHm Ithaca <.ollegc +u Panzer ..... +9 
the ~utcof!le is entirely different. of instruments did not prm·ide for: La\'eri1l'. _Light was_ an almost de_Yoted to\
1
the 
1
culti~·ati_on of ere- ::::~~: ~;;//;~~ ~~ ~l_at~~\en~~ :: .. -f~ 
In Liebelei love an~ death accom-. perfect balance of parts. I p~rfect l~l!:.ahtth. She. played at1n1ess. - . <:m )ersh1p 1s ope!' to Ithaca College _ 35 Seton Hall _____ 36 
pany one another; 1!1 Th_e Farc,oell I Ed~vard Timbrell gave the out- I\ ~,·1th the skill of_ a profess10nal g~- anyone desmng a constructtYeh· Ithaca College. 29 :\lfred ..... _________ 39 
~u.pp~,. the same s1tuat1on results standmg solo performance of the, mg from one side of a woma!1 s critical a~rdiencc for original work, Ithaca C:ollcgc B Rochester .......... 26 
rn bnlhant comedy. Judson Pratt evening. "Cantabile and Scher-i changeable nature to the other with ~\'hether _it be m~1sical, literary, or \:\:~~'.: ~:'.\\~~: 11 O,,vcgo --- - - -31 
c~r
1
ri~s the "Anatol role" and the zando", Gaubert, was presented in I ea?c and deftfne~s. Her voice, icn?rpretn·Ce.
1 
(k)ffrcep·rs ~leered were Ithaca College _ 26 ~~to:r;1:c/1s .. ::::: ..... 1~ 
gir 1s a dancer, played by Pearl a professional style particularly suited e:-acdy ?r the character, mton ar -, res1dent, and Ithaca College. +9 Mansfield ............. +2 
Lee Provda. The part of Max, the commendable for his first solo ap- was at tunes a hrt too gutteral for Gertrude Fogler, Secretary. Ithaca College - 36 E. Etroud,hurg ___ 33 
friend and confidant -IS plaved by ()1cas-ntncss but the pro1·ect'1on of ·-G F Ithaca College·· 30 \\'e,tcheSter ........ 31 
• , J pearance. . ' " . , . . · · lthal·a College 2i Mansfield ~2 
Haro~d ~1se. . . A fitting number for the conclu- It earned the contmmty of the ---I--- Ithaca College .. +s Rider College ____ 5\ 
. This will be a production ~rmg- sion was the polished performance whole portrayal. FINAL VOTE NEXT WEEK Ithaca College ... +S Trenton ··· - · - __ s+ 
rng the atmosphere of Old Vienna of the cornet quartctte directed by Gordon Johnson as J,ord Esse:>.: FOR "ALL ITHACA" 516 633 
to th~ sta~c. Strauss waltzes, an Elwood Sprigle and including ga,·e a superb performance of a 
Au_stnan d1~ector,_ and a new trans- Messrs. Ortone, Asmus, and Gres- !nan-a general, a poet, a popular SWING BAND 
)at1on sho~vmg; V1e!1nese cha~acters ens. :\Ir. Spri'gle's usual high stand- idol, a prete!'der to the_ throne, a , T • -~-
The individual scoring: 
Points 
111 dramatic s1tuatmns combine to ards of ensemble performance were lover-all with spontamety, sure- Now 1s the time to renew ~ur 
make a memorable evening in the in e,·idence and desen·c especial ness, tenderness, hot-headedness, thoughts as to whom we are go111g 
theatre. : Comment. -F. C. and a s~rength of will which I to select for the "All~Itl~aca" swing 
C. \\"ood .............................. 115 
F. Frame! ............................. 108 
Fraternity News 
brought l11m e,·en more closclv to 'j band to hold forth 111 Its share of 
the heart~ of the audience tha11 the the forth~omi'.1g music d~parrment 
dep_th H11:.abctl, was able to reach_,danct:-, lhc final rn~e_\\'!ll be cast 
1 he members of the court were· next I hursday and hrday, :\larch 
very satisfying-Sir Rob·ert Cecil 23 and 24-. 
R. PC"pper .............................. 86 
R. Ingerson ............. .......... 70 
D. Proechel ........................ 57 
L. Barton .............................. 56 
R. Rand ................................. 4-5 
E. Baker ................................. 21 
R. :',;"ugent ............................. 17 
l\I. Lucarelli ........................ 11 
R. LeGere .............................. 9 
Theta Alpha Phi i Dorotll\' Groves, Norma 
At the last mc:ting on March I Althea· Thompson, Betty 
9, ~heta Alpha Phi m~de plans for j ruff! and Phyllis Craft. 
(James Beebe), Lord Burghley .-\s a result of the first ballot 
( Edwin Kelley), The Fool ( Bert our field _has narrowed dO\rn to 
Lyon), Sir Francis Bacon (Abe the follo~nng hopefuls-1st trum-
Wood, Mitchell), and Captain Armin !\l't-Sprrgle and Ca~ncy, 2nd-
\\'ood- ( Robert Anderson). Sir \Valtcr C,re~ens, 3rd-Goralski, Abele and 
Raleigh (Judson Pratt) ''in his Spngle; 1st trombone-!\lorse and 
new silver suiting" was an honest l\L!thers, 2nd-l'v[athers and Diet-
hut indistinguishable character due terrck: 1st alto-Paul Quigley, 2nd 
to bad diction; and Penelope Gray -Ottman and Brady; 1st tenor-
( Constance Clarke) \\·as indefinite Portner and Dasher, 2nd-\Vilson 
in her character, due to her inex- ;!nd Brady: drums-:\mcs and 
pericnce in comparison with the Sharp, b~ss-Johnson and Rich-
others so seemingly professional. a_rdson, p1an_o-.:\.Iarsden, D'Agos-
The outlook for next year's ream 
is not to?. disheartening nor is it 
too prom1smg. Onh· three of the 
squad 1,·ill he lost;· Baker, Wood, 
and Barton. The rest will be ·bol-
an mformal pre-vacation dance to I Sigma Alpha Iota is busy now 
Izc ~eld in the Gym after the making plans for its annual ·spring 
Sclmnzl~r plays on_ March 30. The formal dance and also preparing 
dance will last unttl one o'clock. for the formal initiation service 
Pl.ans were also discussed con- and banquet. Both will follow soon 
cermng the presentation of Anton after spring vacation. 
Chechov's The Boor with Margot \Ve wish to take this opportunity 
Fortuna, Judson Pratt, and Bert to extend a cordial invitation to 
Lyon in the cast. If arrangements the student body to attend our 
can be made this play will be pre- Vesper service on Sunday, March 
sented at the Drama Tournament 26 at -1 o'clock in the Baptist 
and repeated sometime during Church. 
Reunion Week-end. ---
Phi Epsi/,on Kappa \ Phi iltu Alpha 
A formal meeting· was held in Things have remained pretty 
the chapter house last Monday, much at a standstill at the Phi 
March 13. Plans were discussed Mu house since Junior Week-end. 
for· th~ annual week-end which is The band tour took away a good 
tentatively set for the first week- number of the members and little 
end in May. could be accomplished without 
Election of officers will take place them. 
at the next formal meeting. Fol- Since the festive week-end, Bro-
lowing the meeting, Kenneth Le- thers, Urion, Enzian, and Wick-
Grande Sickc was pledged to the strom have been back to visit us. 
fraternity. 
A large number of alumni ex-
pect to reside in the chapter house 
during the forthcoming Physical 
Education Convention. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
On Sunday afternoon, March 5, 
Sigma Alpha Iota pledged the fol-
lowing girls: Janet Brown, Barbara 
Crouse, Frances Spaulding, Emily 
Jane Shaw, Barbara Henderson, 
Sigma Delta Psi 
Plans are now under wav for 
the Sigma Delta Psi annuai ball 
to be held in the gym March 24, 
1939. Committees are working 
hard to make it one of the best 
dances we have ever given. 
We hope to see as many· of the 
students as possible present. Tickets 
arc being sold by all the members 
of the fraternity. 
Of the smaller parts Clive Dill, ti~rn an.d :-\llrng, rncalist, La Verne 
as a ·courier, far outshone the Light. 
others. He has a fine Yoice, is sure 0~ cou~Sl', also to come under 
of his movements and is to be conSrderat1on are those who might 
c?mplimented on' his. portrayal. ma~e up our "All-Star" corn· band. 
John Parkansky, as Burbage. the I.\\ ill not_ bother to _go through the 
Shakespearian player, again did hSr, tr~1st111g you will remember. 
something with a bit part adding . Don_t for~et then, he sure to get 
fla,·or to the Queen's court in the ;,O~tr ,otes 111 next Thursda,· and 
presentation of Shakespeare of Fnd ay. 
which cvcrvonc in Elizabethan ---1---
England was so fond. .MEETINGS 
( Continurd 011 pagr /q;.•o) 
--I--
PHY ED GRADU.-\ TE 
HONORED AS 
CIVILIAN HERO 
-1-
Pa trolman C. l\Iilrnn Collard. 
Class of '33, has recl'nth- been 
honored h~- thl' ;\[ichigan -chapter 
of the RamlH1\1 Di,·ision Veterans' 
Association a~ an outstanding 
ci,·ilian hl'ro of 1938. 
l\Ir. Collard resrned two small 
boys_ fn:m drowning last summer. 
Earlier rn thC" season he rescued a 
The women of the court were 
only parts of the pageantry, yet 
they made it lovelv with their 
graceful movements -and brilliant 
--I- man from the Black Rinr. 
Senior Class will hold a meeting While a student in the Physical 
TttL'sday, March 21, at 7:30 P. l'vL l~ducation Dl'partment of Ithaca 
in thc Green Room. College, Mr. Collard was extrcmeh· 
gowns. popular and 1s well remembered 
The atmosphere of the entire The Ithacan Staff will hold a hy those member~ of the facultv 
play was maintained bY the graY, meeting in the office on TuL"sdav, who. arc priYilegcd to know hini. 
castle-like settings, the !;lack cycl;i- :\.larch 21 at 5:00 P. M. · f-!e 1s a member of Phi Epsilon 
rama which lent a great deal of Kappa. 
depth to the stage, and bv the Tl O I ~ . At preSl'nt hl' is residing at 1015 
impress in lighting. The sj1ecific · i_e · rac e ~ ociety will hold a I-lancoek Strl'Ct, lJc>rt I-I 
·11 · · f h I I cl I meetmg 111 the Green Room March . - uron, i _ um1~at1on o t c :" 10 c pro. uc-' 21, at 8:30 P. M. , , M1cl!igan. Patrolman Collard is 
t1on ,\as at the outset, theatrical,. · a \Y1nrwr of Tl1 , T' I-I. 11 
'f · 'fi · L rmes era l 
C\'Cn 1 1t was a. tern c st!am on· , . . . 'I ·LifesaYing troph~- and forml'r c;uard 
the eves of those m the audience at Student Council will meet Frrdav ·tt I ·1kest·lll' Bl·acli I) f ' 
· · · · · ;\) 1 ? - ' ' " · , . Je ore L'ntcr-
Yanous t11.nes. However, 1t was I' arc 1 -+, _at 7:30 P. M. in the ing collcge Collard was as~ociated 
(Cont11111rd on page tlzrce) : Ithacan Office. 1 with the J\"a,·y. 
Page ~ 
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Pi,b/,rh,d tt'fry othrr Friday of th, school y,ar 
h;· th, Undrrgradualts of Ithaca Co/I,,,, 
lthnca, N. Y. 
I ,;,,.,,.,, .. Chir! . . . . . IA:\!ES BEEBE 'j9 
f/,,.,n, ,, .lfanacrr .. PACI. !\IOWREY ';9 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
I : 1 ,...,11J.- ;\F.LLl!:>T '39 JosF.1>11 Rune.,sTEl~ '39 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 
Pearl I« l'ro,·da ',10 Eloise McIntire '40 
.\f:lJir 1:il1to, ..... -. ... \Villard !\fathers '39 
Drama Ed1rnr ...•.. , ... , , . Betty Stern '39 
Sports Editor . . ....•.... Carlton Wood '39 
.\ twr Editor . . . . . . . ... George Charles '42 
FE-\Tt:RE WRITERS 
Sherle, Ballen ·;q Olin Johnson '39 
L.:-iVcrnt· Li~ht '39 Dennis Seiter '41 
Tuch.on Pratt 'l9 Sar:1 Anne Le\lcrmg '40 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
Fil'fcnro Cape '39 !\liriam Segel '41 
l.uc,lle Smith 'jg Betty Ellsworth '4 I 
Fr:1nl Fr.1ntcll '40 Gertrude Fo~lcr '4Z 
.\nl111r ~rhnell '40 Jo<eph Wright '4 I 
Louise La:\1ont '.U 
.Id: trtun:~ .\fr.,ra,:tr .•• , , , • Harold \Vise '41 
STAFF 
L;.,,J,,n Jnl,nsm, '41 Edwin K,elley '41 
().,m I :\! .. oner '40 Richard Kennedy '42 
C:irrn!at,on Managtr •• , ••••• Kay Tobin '39 
Sta, tm-)' • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • Betty ~1eycra '40 
FACULTY ADVISERS 
GLAnr .. CoATMA:,,, DR. CATlll:.A.WOOD 
NORTON PRl~TJ"I.C. (o 
APPLE-POLISHING 
vs. 
COMMON COURTESY 
-I-
There is one subject upon which 
many Ithaca College students 
seem to have lost a true sense of 
value. It is the attitude that some 
hold toward ordinarv courtesies 
extended to members ~f the fa cult\' 
and administration. -
\Vhen a mannerlv act is observed 
toward one of ch·e faculty, there 
are far too many students who 
look wise and mt;rmur, "Uh huh, 
apple-polishing." This evinces an 
extremely distored sense of pro-
priety. Merely because there may 
be something gained by a consid-
erate act is no indication that the 
motive may be ignoble. 
This attitude has caused many to 
go so far as to attach an ulterior 
motive to the removal of a hat in 
an instructor's presence, speaking 
respectfully in conversation, or 
even the quality of responsibility. 
To be sure, the one with good 
manners may be looked upon with 
more favor than the one of a care-
less exterior, be he ever so sincere. 
But, is it not in all probability that 
the polite individual displays bet-
ter training. background, and gen-
eral capability of accepting desired 
responsibility? 
No one admires an apple-polisher 
or hypocrite, but neither is the in-
considerate person smiled upon. 
Forget apple-polishing, and do the 
right and courteous thing because 
it is right and carries the mark of 
the well-bred. -J.B. 
Up-Beat 
By 
Olin Johnson 
The youthful enthusiast was re-
turned ·his ticket stub and made 
his way, following a quite comely 
usher, to his assigned scat, an ex-
pensive one, in the dress circle in 
fact. He settled deep into his 
chair and prepared for a wonderful 
musical evening with the perform-
ers, potential masters, all students 
of the master. 
. In awaiting the first performer 
.be glanced at a few of his sur-
roundings, this famous hall, and 
then at a frw of his neighbors. At 
a first glance he decided he was 
among aristocrats, the musical 
well-breds. The dignified demeanor 
they possessed, the manner in 
which they glanced over program 
notes were all factors lending to 
The Ithaca: Friday, March 17, 1939 
1,. 
11111 a new air of pride, a new posi- :------------1-:-------------11 
tion of dignity, an( surclv one of 
va111ty. He glanced dow1~ the list 
of performers and selections, and, 
although there were none familiar 
to him, the names of Chopin, -_ I
Beethoven, and others assured him • " • • • " • • • 
of an enriching evening. Ic's not They say . . that Mason and 
necessary to look up anything l\lineo, the latter 111 a charming 
about the program before one at- white veil, tied the knot on the 
tends. thought he. · recent hand tour ... and Larn· 
The first performer rendered- gave CHry indication of being tl1e 
"How fine-such poise, what tone, hashful groom. And we're pretty 
what technique,-why, he's a mas- sure that the baritone section was 
ter." An unf arniliar tune, hm how the sleepiest of all ask Stew 
inspiring. A couple more per- ahout riding through icy country 
formers. still impressive, playing at one hundred miles an hour ... 
tunes that made him sit up and slowing down to seventy on the 
hold on to his scat. This was his curves. 
night-why can't that lady sirnng i\lortv Morris 1s 111 the can111e 
in the next scat hold her program kennel · as the result of a few 
still without rattling it so? !'dickey Deals in a recent bridge 
Something he hadn't noticed be- game ... yes, Phi E K plays bridge 
fore occurred when the next per- rhcse days ... Seems as though the 
former made his entrance to the recipients of the fine cards didn't 
audience. Thev all came on that appreciate them. 
wa>·, thought l;e. This one looks Russell, Ballen, and Ross, cor-
and acts just like a couple preced- dially invite the female contingent 
ing him-I don't think he is going of this institution to a suite-warm-
to interest me.-where is his per- 111g all gifts cheerfully re-
sonality? How can I or anvone quested ... ,ve would like to ha,·e 
else remam interested when· the another house opening to show you 
performers lack professionalism and our taste in interior decorating, 
individuality. which is the_ very latest. 
In his uneas111css he happened Congratulations to Don Nelson. 
to glance at his neighbor who so He signed at Lyon Mountain, and 
efficiently was accompanying the the same to Mal Brundage who 
soloist with the rhythmic wea,·ing ,viii be at Gasport. They're the 
of her program. Look at chat first two fellows in the senior class 
double chin, thought he-my gosh, who can relax and greet each other 
she certainly would be a subject with a friendly smile. At best 
for an,· face-lifters com·cntion. this is an awfu( racket, seems silly 
Returning his attention to the to be such cut-throats, doesn't it? 
platform he discovered a new solo- Now ... read one and all ... 
ist. The tune this gentleman 1s this is very important . . . to-
playing sounds quite similar to the morrow night there is to be an in-
one the first performer rendered- formal dance at the College gym 
but it's certainly programmed as .. this is hcing held just for a 
different. Guess I don't know any- good time ... and stags are de-
thing about this program. Why finitely welcome ... is that clear? 
the devil do those people behind ... STAGS, both .. girls and boys 
me have to keep talking?The im- are welcome the price 1s 15 
beciles, what are they doing here cents per person or 25 a couple 
-just out on display? I guess ... come and dance to vour fav-
some of these dress circle folk who orite bands and above all come. 
act so "up" on this sort of thing If this_ 1s successful there will be 
are just musical hypocrites-you· m?re m~orm:il dances . . . and 
certainly can pick them out after this one 1s bemg held at the request 
a short while. of the student body. 
Son of a gun, how long does this _Sprigle has somet~ing on his 
fellow have r_o_ continue sawing I mmd . . . ~e saw . h1~ pocket <;>f 
a\\'ay on char t111n~. Bach, or what-I notes and. I m a-~hmkmg that It 
ewr it is? "Stop moving around concern~ h_1s lov~-hfe ... well, be-
will ,·ou sir: Your head is in mv tween his mtcrv1cws and the afore-
\\'a\·_;, · mentioned he's pretty busy. 
That guy can't play that in- For a good story ... and we 
strument. How the heck did he mean good ... ask Jake Johnson 
cYer get on the stage? He's about the summer he worked in a 
lousy. Good gosh-these seats garage ... it certainly sounds good 
are hard it's just like sitting on a anyway ... but we'll say no more 
board. ' ... he tells it so well. Incidentally, 
I'll be glad when these two hours La,·~rnc_ Light and Jake ~a,;e _our 
arc over-I've never been so bored. adm1rat1on for the show Ehza-
If enr I go to one of these musical beth'' it was something we 
affairs aga111 I'm sure I'll know won't forget. 
,vhat it's all about before I even And so on to the last lap 
approach the place. Mary Josephine Russ has the spot 
AH!! I'm glad that's over- of honor in. a certain Music class 
phew!! Let me out of here! when the mstructor says 
That's all! ! "Please turn off the heat Miss 
Russ," and Mary Josephine calmly 
reaches around and turns the 
radiator off to the accompany111g 
laughter. 
---I--
BASKETBALL TEAM 
ENDS SEASON 
(Continued from page one) 
-1-
stered by the freshman team, which 
has lost some tough ones, and the 
Jay-Vees, some of whom are show-
ing all they needed was a little 
expenence. But, enough of bas-
ketball, on to track and baseball. 
-J.W. 
In spite of all they've said ... 
people arc more fun than any-
thing ... and remember about the 
dance tomorrow . . . forget your 
aches and join the mob ... unless 
you're the stay-at-home type, who 
prefers a book ... yeah, joke ... 
have fun while you can, who knows 
what tomorrow will show up with. 
Calendar 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 
Informal Dance - Gymnasium 
TUESDAY, MARCH 21 
Isadora Schweitzer - Senior Recital 
Little Theatre 8: 15 P. M. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
Sigma Delta Psi - Dance, Gym 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
Delta Phi House Dance - 9-12 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26 
College Band Concert, Little Theatre 8: 15 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, THUSRDAY, FRIDAY, 
M.ARCH 29, 30, 31 
Liebelci, and Farewell Supper, Little Theatre 8: 15 P. M. 
THURSDAY,MARCH30 
Theta Alpha Phi, Dance, Gym 10-1 
STATE 
Now Showing 
W. C. FIELDS 
Charlie McCarthy-Edgar Bergen 
"YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN 
HONEST MAN" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
John Garfield in 
"BLACKWELL'S ISLAND" 
Next \Veek Starting Wed. 
In Technicolor 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
"THE LITTLE PRINCESS" 
STRAND 
William Powell-Ginger Rogers 
"STAR OF MIDNIGHT" 
Joan Crawford-James Stewart 
"ICE FOLLIES OF 1939" 
\Vith the International Ice Follies 
'.\ext \Yeek Thur,.-Fri.-Sat. 
Jackie Cooper 
Freddie Bartholomew 
"SPIRIT OF CULVER" 
TEMPLE 
"LO:-;E STAR PIONEERS" 
With Bill Elliott 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Boris Karloff 
":\IYSTERY OF MR. WONG" 
"SECRET SERVICE OF 
THE AIR" 
With Ronald Reagan 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests is at· the 
--
-
The 
MONARCH 
--
The Sport: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the large~t buying 
organization in the men's ,apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Store/ Of The State 
The Sport: Shop 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
·=· 
SEE 
The New Sprint 
SWEATERS 
All wool, slipover, button, 
or Zipper Front Styles 
In Grey Brown, Tan, 
Green, Blue 
It\ time to 
look o,·er our 
BASEBALL 
Equipment 
Tre1Dan, 
King&Co. 
Shop until 9 p. 111. Saturday 
we don't want to rub it in-
hut there's a chap we know in the 
college who got what he paid for 
but he didn't get what he thought 
he paid for 
he'd heen dickering about a suit-
liked anv one of several we showed 
him-bu·t ,omehodv told him he 
could san monev:__kind of con-
vinced him he c~uld get just as 
good a suit at a ,mailer figure 
he fell for it-the old army game, 
you know-get something for noth-
ing-and the suit he got never 
satisfied him 
he got a good enough suit for the 
money he paid-but he didn't get 
what he wanted-he didn't get 
what he thought he'd get 
and because he's just got a suit 
here reminded us of his troubles-
and that\ why we're mentioning 
it, here. 
not meaning to rub it in, at all 
Reed Covert ~uits at $29.50 have 
e,·erything a good suit ought to 
have-and does have 
Reed Top Coat~ of Covert at 29.50 
are ju,t as fine as a coat can be--
and they'll stay that way through 
thick and thin 
being a Recd customer is but good 
plain common sen,e-no after re-
grets-you'll be another satisfied 
cu,torner and glad of it 
• 
W.J.Reed 
1+6 E. STATE ST. 
I 
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ELIZABETH THE QlJEEN Eliz'.1bethan to the hcarrs of them.; lll'r_l· 11 n'.rcn_ anorhl·r great history j PHY ED PL.-\CE'.\IE'.'\TS :1'. E. 1-larmtcacl. I.. I., Donald 
(Conti 1111rd from Paqc I) \\'c ha1·c dosed another Ithaca i ll'hrch_ ll'dl_ lr\'c, compa_rable to t!1e -1- ;\dson at Lyon \J"untain, ~- Y., 
-I- College production. Ea~h one I lmtc!ncs of the Bard of .-hon, wm- ·,_.hrcc· morc Phy,ical Education· l\Taril· \kKcnna at KccsYille N. 
executed skillfully, as were the seem~ to grow rnore magnrficent- tl'll 111 poetry, the sheer beauty of ~t·111ors ha\'c hn·n pbcl'cl in rhc, ,. . I 'f I I B l G, 
h 
. J 111 settmg m costurrnng,- or ,,. 10 m,1 e 1cm un 01ge ,1 > c. ast wce ·. 1c1· arc; c1· on - a . • changes in sccnerv which, although . . . . 1. l I 11-J 11'cli . k. rl , 1· . tt· l 1 I k .1.1 (' I I I II 1 ·, ,l!l< ·' a com rune age at as-
t ey took a little longer than an 1 'I I IT b I B s · · port, :\,·11· 'I ork ex eriencecl crew could have done can < cny t iat tic '.. i~a _er ian cos- - . . .----------------. . 
. P . tumes were authentic gay and 1 --------------, ---------------, them m were nevertheless com- · I · · ' · ' I ,- · I '1 ' ' I c 1armmg?-m make-up, for who 
P Th anc e~ac~. . I I I I could have recognized l\lrs. Light, 
. e musrca mt~r uc es >Y tic or Bert Lvon or Edwin Kclley?-
Little Theatre Orchestra undcr · h, ' f I 
P f Ph ·1· K I cl Ill atmosp ere, or w 10 can rcmclll-ro essor 1 1p ess er were c- · · · · r h f I D B b , bcr such brrllamce, c1rl1er tl11S vear I 
rg t u · r r ii v 0 ~r s \'r11.11ge- or the previous rhrce?-in the ,)1a\' 
~ents O t e1 1augErn 1. 1• ramds itself, for Maxwell Anderson ha-s I pieces were ove y- ~ng 1s 1 an 1 
Fletcher's I 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
f:'as.v to remember 
2 3 6 4 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
.\/!:'ET Tl/E G:1NG 
:\t 
CORI\:ELL 
B.\RBER SHOP 
Cor. State and :\urora Sts. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
Can Serve Your Clea11illg Needs JVit/z T/zeir 
3 PRICE CLEANING SERVICES 
StanJard $1.50 up - Economy $1.00 up· 
"Compet" 50c up 
I ~=================::=====::-"-. 
IDEAL '.\:EW KOD.-\K 35's REDGCED I:'.' PRICE 
WRITING P.-\PER 
ENVELOPES 
FOU:\T:\L'.\" PENS INK 
H.41' CLEANING-· FUR CLEANING 
ALTERING am/ REPAIRING 
OF ALL KINDS 
FLETCHER CO. 
103 DRYDE:--: RD. :!o; :'\. ,\UROR:\ ~T. 
Restaurant 
2:)8 North Tio~a Street 
<:·>------
Home Cookin~ 
Regular \leals 
SanJwiches 
\·lea! Tickets 
:'\o" \\'irh 
F5.h lcn, 
F+.5 Jen, . 
F3. 5 Jen, 
. .. $1+.50 
. . 24-.50 
33.50 
:\l,o reduction, on ai1110,1 the 
complete KODAK line. Come in 
and ,cc the,c 11nu,ual value,. 
HE.-\D'S C..\\IERA 
SHOP 
109 :-.; .\liROR.\ ST. 
Photo Sup('lic, Photo Fini,hing 
S1111daes put in Individual 
Dishes to take orlt. 
I • ----------------------------. 
~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.::.::.::.-:.::: I I 
Tired of Ordinary Cleani11g 
Phone 2663· 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Same D;1y 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
IT CLEANS EVERYTHING CLEA:'.\/ER 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
211 ~- AURORA ST. 
l'M GLAD 
YOU CHANGED 
TO CAMELS 
I There arc many restaurants m Ithaca; 
but there's only one 
ALPINE 
~Yo C11~•er ..,----- ;Vo Jfi11im11111 
Goud !ileals -- Good ll'111sic 
Good Company 
I) ','.\Cl:'\G E\'ERY FRID:\ Y .\'.\D S.-\TURD.\ Y-9 :o I 
.-\:'\D E\'ERY Sl"'.\D.-\ Y .\FTER:--:00:--:-2 to 5 :311 
,·, 
DOC S'.\1.\Ll.'S ORCI-IESTR:\ 
120 :'\ .. \l.lWR.\ ST. l'IIU:'\E 969+ 
North Side 
CJ>harmacy 
50i N. Cayuga St. 
I SURE LEARNED A LOT 
WHEN I BEGAN TO 
LET UP_ 
LIGHT UP A 
CAMEL 
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REPORTORY B.-\:'.\:D , the efforts of Mr. Kessler. 
CONCERT \ -F.C. 
-I- I 
The second concert appl'arance: ,-------------
of the RL"pl'rt<ll"\' band under the The 
direction of Pl~ilip Kessler took I CORNER BOOKSTORE 
place in the Little Theatre Sunday I 
enning March 5. 
One sensed that the program was: 
a bit beyond the ability of the per-
formers, and uncertainn· and lack 
of halancl' were noted. · 
\\'hik this concert was not up to · 
the standard of the first one, it must' 
be conccdl'd that the gL"ncral musi-
cianship and technical standards 
General !fo11/,·s 
• TYPEWRITERS 
e ST:\TIO~ERY 
e (;REETI'.\G C:\RIJS 
e GIFTS 
of the group ha,·e imprond clue to· •-------------' 
Trc arc prcparrd to do our best 
to srr·ur yo11 11!11.rically 
Hickey Lyceum Music St:ore 
105 South Cayuga St. 
"A Cump/ete M11sica/ Service" 
Dean of Ithaca, Inc. 
NOS. 401-409 EAST STATE ST. PHONE 2531 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
• BUS TRANSPORTATIOK 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
e EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS 
e SAFE OPERATION 
//1 '<"'\ You pick the spot-We'll take you there 
$' ;f AT½ THE COST OF DRIVING 
(; 
~ ~ /,~~~ Whether you're heading for the old homestead, honor-
: I ing the room-mate with a visit. ducking down South, 
' =, or doing the Big City, we've got a bus that's going ' 
,,, 'J'h-\ ~ 1 your way I Another nice thing about Greyhound-our r / , ' ,~ fares don't look big even to a college-educated pocket 
' !! book. You'll have more fun the Greyhound way-and ~ /,
1
,, fj
1 
~ •. :you'll find plenty of place~ to spend the money saved I 
,,. , , J, • Sample One-Way Fares 
~
:.,_,,l \ ~::.:::,, '\ji ~:::,:.::::" :~ 
Boston i .25 Wo~hington 6.95 
Roche~ter 1.70 Cleveland 6.40 
. GREYJ. OUND 
CLEARY & STEWART 
PHARMACY 
The Smart Pince to Bll.V 
OUR PRICES ARE TIIE SAME 
/\S THE SO-CALLED 
CUT-RATE STORES 
:-; ext to College Spa 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
T/ze best in fuel supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
( In corpora tc<l 18~18) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Corner Seneca 
21 i E. ~TATE ST. 
Cosentini 
Natio11n/Jy Known 
Shoe Repair Estab/is/zme11/ 
H. :\. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
~fanufocturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
Suit Your Sprin.l! Suits 1V it/z Girl's 
Trimly tailorl'd hloust·s for ~pring in \\'ash;1hlc rayon or pure 
silk. :\ large \'ariety of delectable pa~tels, the perfect com-
plement for your suit. Sin~ 3.J. to -l-0. You 'II l'njoy their 
t·\trcmL' practicality. too. 
Rr,tl,u/11/.l's Jl/,,11us - First Floor 
Shop Daily from 9 to 6; Sat,. to 9 p. rn. Dial 2711 
• VELOZ a11d YO.ZAN.DA 
in their lamcus 
• 
".IJance oftlte Ogarette'ioitlt 
ester ie 
THE HAPPY COMBINATION {perfectly balanced blend) 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend 
of mild ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the quali-
ties you like in a smoke • . . mildness, 
better taste, and pleasing aroma. 
.• •• the can,t-be-copied blend 
• • • a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world!ls best cigarette tobaccos Copyright 1939, llGGfTT & l\!nRs Ton,cco Co 
